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BOUND TO oo.—The Bloomer Costume
is bound to go in Pottsville now. We un-
derstand a number of the married ladies are
stronelyein favor of it, and if they once take
the roaties-in hand, we may be sure it will
be carrieugh. It is proposed to give a
party shortly—the ladies to be invited, on

liii
kinl „,.

SATURDAY,',JUNE 28, 1851
condition that they appear in the short skirtst

r" A !Instr.—Our friends will excuse us and other pharaphernalia of the new style.
for not being able to supply, them with cop- Three cheers foi Madam Bloomer! Wehope
ies of the Journal: last week. We were as to be one .of ;hat party
much- disappointed :as they. Our edition,
though extraordinarily large, was early ex-
hausted, We can only promise to be more
provident hereaftet. We hope to accommo-
date all this week;

fri'Go IT, PF.TTILOONS.— Two " Bloomer"
ladies made their appearance io Harrisburg
last week, and it is understoodthat a number
of ladies have prepared themselves with sim-
ilar dresses:—A lady in Milwaukie prome-
naded :he streets some days ago, dressed in
the new style. She is reported to have cre-
ated a greater sensation than an election or
riot or even a dog-fight.—The march of the
Turk isWestward.

_

U-7-'THE LOLLARJOURNAL.--Thenrst num-
her of theDollar .lonrnal Was issuedon Wed-
nesday last. Wd sent gratuitous copies, to
most of onr friends throughout the county.—
They can judge for, -theinselces, and either
return the number or notify us to that effect,
before the next publication, 9th of July.—
There will be no postageon it in the county,
and the cheapness cannot fail to recommend
it to general circulation. •

[Carretpostlears ej klie jewmull.1
STANDIZTH, CI.:3IIIRRLAND"CO., MAINE.

June, 21, 1351,
FRTEND BANNAN : —You perceive by the

heading of this letter, that I am in the very
heart- of "Yankeedom," near the home of
the illustrious Jack Downing, "away down
east." We arrived here last evening after a
pleasant journeyof450 miles, which distance
we passed over in 254 hours of actual, tray-
elling (exclusive of stoppages.) We left
Philadelphia on Wednesday morning last thr-
New York in the 10 o'clock train, proceeded
to Amboy in the cars-, thence to New York
in the beautiful boat, John Potter, where we
arrived at 24 o'clock. We then had ourselves
and baggage transferred to the splendidly
finished and luxuriantly furnished floating
Palace, "Empire State," for Boston, via Fall
River. These are three.distinct routes, from
New York tb Boston, viz: the .Fall River
-route; the Stoningtbn route, and the inland
route over the Long Island R. R.. via Wor-
cester and Springfield. We'left New York
at 5 o'clock, and until a late hour, remained
on deck to enjoy the beautiful scenery we
-rapidly passed by. , The weather was pleas-
ant, and the travelling oo board the boats
from Amboy, delightful. The splendid sce-
nery spread otit on each side of us, as we
floated rapidly by, was remarkably exhilara-
ting, after having been pent up among the
mountains and coal mines of Schuylkill
Countv. -We arrived at Fall River. at Ail
o'clock. 'on Thursday morning, where we
were again transferrr:d to theCars for Boston,
53 miles distant. We could easily perceive
that we were now in the New England '
Siates—the rich, waving wheat fields of
"Old Berks," we had left behind us—the
towering mountain tops of Schuylkill bad
faded from our vision, and green meadows,
undulating plains, and tangled forests, with
here and there a beautiful whitecottage with
its green blinds, half embedded in the shady
bower of some stately elms succeeded them.
Massachusetts is more thickly populated than
Pennsylvania, and its surface is thickly stud-
ded with beautiful villages. There is quite
a marked difference between a New England
and a Pennsylvania village : here you see
broad streets, with grassy side-walks, orna-
mented with majestic elms and cottage-hou-
ses, of every style, with gardens and yards
adorned with flowers and shrubbery of an
almost endless variety, and booming up high
above the tree tops, you' see the massive
brick walls of some Cotton Mill. It is to
the Factory of New England that you must
look for the source of that wealth which
characterises Massachusetts, and,other por-
tions of New England- InPennsYlvania we
look to the mountains and hills for inexhaus-
table supplies of Coal- and Iron. and to the
vallies teeming with the luxuriant produc-
tions of the soil, but nature, in her lairth
kindness, has not been so profuse here, the
soil is more sterile—at a clayey or sandy na-
ture, therefore not so well adapted to culti-ication, though somefine fields of grass, corn,
potatoes, oats. and rye, are everywhere to be
seen, yet you discover at once that you are
not in an agricultural country, strictly speak-
ing. This, perhaps is one reason why the
inhabitants have turned their attention to the
cultivation of that mechanical genius, which
has filled the earth with their fame in patents
and improveMents in all kinds of labor-saving
machinery, and an infinite variety of "no-

i !ions" from a "wooden nutmeg" or shoe peg
to the mast of a ship, or from a needle or
hook & eye to an anchor. All things are
turned to some account, and made to'coo-

, tribute to the comfort and wealth of its pos-
t sensor. Every stream that ,dances along in
its winding way in its passage to the sea, is
stopped, and made to turn some huge water
wheel, to.which is harnessed the spindle, the
loom, or some other ofhe endless variety of
machinery so proverbiit over New England.
Could the Pilgrim Fathers, when they landed
in a cold December day, on the dreary and

1-inhospitableshore of Plymouth, have raised
the veil of futurity and seen in the dim vista

lof the future, the dreary wilderness before
them give place to the smiting fields .; the
howling of the wild beasts to the lowing of
herds : the yell of the inyage to the busy hum
of machinery the Indian wigwam -to the
rural cottage, and thetomahawk and scalping
knife to the hoe andscythe, how richly would
they nave been paid for their privations end
their trials, and how much more cheerfully

• would they have endured hardships and faced
dangers, could they have seen the result of
that love•of freedom and indomitableenergy
and perseverance which led them to fly from
oppression in The Old World, and seek a
home in the wildpinterminable forests of the
new, and form an empire destined to scatter
light and liberty to all the nations of the
world. But lam digressing from my sub-
ject, and must look overwhat I have written
to find where my feelings led me frommy
track.

Irr Tan Emporauin,trtes to.nint up a do,;.e
of superstition with the iceideni at Port Car-
bon on Sunday last:. :How was it with the

church at Danville. some time since ? If the
Lightning should select any place in the Re-
gion—more Sodom and Gomorrah-like than

another—we imagine it would pitch upon
the neighborhood ofthe-Emporium office, as
its most deserving. choice.

Sind the above was in type, we learn
that, since the erection of the Taylor Pole
alluded to, the groilund on Ivhich it stood,
has passed from the -Whigs into the hands
ofa leading Locotolo of the county, and the
propertyiis nowtentedto a Locotocd. Ano-

-

ther pole has moreover been .procured by the
Whigs, and will.beterected during the coni-
ing week,in adifferint place, with the motto
"Scott, Johnston; Sirohin and Protection."

VPPROGRESS OF TEMPERANCE. —=In the
Senate of Connecticut, on the 19th inst., the
moat stringent Liqubt Bill ever presented in
that State was passed, by a vote of -13 to S.
It provides for fines and imprisonment for
the sale of any quantitreacept for Medical,
Religious or Mechanical purposes.

CTIANAIE OF NAME
,

Tlie purchalt.l2 Of Oil Davvil le and;lie Rail.
toad, have changed thetime of theircorpnist.cin. It
will hereafter be annla n'as th. Sunbury and I.bil.del-
phla Raltroad Getnpany

Thii paragraph has been going the rounds,
of the papers.lately.l We should like to know
where the authority carne from to make the
change. The penple of Pottsville were main-
ly concerned in the prOjection of this new en-
terpriie, and deepl interested in its success,
and yet they have not been consulted one
tirord in this new Ipptisni business. Who
are its god-fathers, we should like to pub-
lish their names lc/o(nd change.

A REBUKE :FROM PINEGROVE

&gentleman from Pinegr?ve- requests us
-to state- that it is not true that the \Vhigs of
'Finegrove desire to:inake a political question

out of the Temperance movement. Mem-
bers of all the poll-Lica! parties, participated
in the recent meeting.

" T. the correspondent of the Empor-
ium, is a Contractoi on the Union Canal En-
largement, who felt aggrieved at some re-
marks Made by ond•of the Speakers, censur-
ing the conduct of some of the contractors,
in`giving their meal liquor, thereby causing
dissipation and disorder in a heretofore quiet
and orderly community. Sothe of the Con-

'

tractors, in the immediate 'vicinity of Pine-
,

'grove refuse to furnish their men with liquor,
but there are others who keep whiskey by
thebarrel in 'their shanties,anes, and deal it out

• to the men at the rate ufl6 or 8 jiggers " a
day, as peragreerni.nt. iThose who give the
" jiggers," have- been the most fortunate in
getting men. but' me' question whether they
will make the triot motley, unless it be by
Elating the wages from the met, for liquor.

LAW-BREAKERS-LOOK OUT

We learn that a number of the Tavern-
keepers, in- the county still persist in opening
their barsLon Sunday, notwithstanding the
late pettinent remarks of the Court on the
subject. They may ilepend on the certain
consequences of such criminal disobedience—-
their licenses will most assuredly be refused.
At the recent Court, there was' a partial ex-
cise for:their condtict,iu the behaviour of the
District Attorney=it being known that he
not only drank himself at different bars on
Sunday, but that he also encouragad others
to do so, thus setting the exairnple ofan,open
violation of the knOwn laws of theCommo-
nwealth, and encouraging a breach of the

• Court's Older, which he, as a Public officer,
was the instrument of serving. The Court
was diiposed to hir someWhat lenient on this
account, but the Late-breakers may rest as-
sured they will not get off so easily again.--
There will be plenty ofmen bound, who are ,
not avowedly Temperance men, that will
frosin upon such an outrage .against the re-
spect and authority; of t heCourt. The disobe-

, client Landlords . Wilt he reported and made to
suffer the consequences of their unwarranta-

-bit?bedience.
.•

, We were rapidly conveyed over a good
road in finely furnished cars, through many
beautiful villages, among the. number of
which I must not omit the name of Quincy,
long the home of the estimable and venera-
ble Adams, and famed for its quarries of
Granite—to Boston, where we arrived at 7
o'clock, but half an hour too late for the mor-
ning train to Portland, so we had to wait
until l2} o'clock for the next nabs, which
time was spent in visiting theceletrmted Bos-
ton Common, of which the Bostonians may
well be proud: It is an enclosure of about
20 acres, laid out in grass plats, traversed inevery direction by smooth graveled walks,
and shaded to some extent, by large out-

, spreading elms, which is the principal shade
tree of New England. Near the beautifullittle pond in which now is a Fountain dart-
ing its jets ofCoe.hituate water playfully into
the air, stands, within au enclosure, to pro-
tean front, marauders, the Old Elm Tree,
with its huge arms netted and bound together
with iron bands and bars, to prevent their
ponderous weight . from breaking any one
from its trunk. This tree is venerated by
the Bostonians, and much care, is taken to
preserve, it from decay or harm. It is the
only survivor of the indiscriminate destruc-
tion that marked the progress of the Britisharmy in 'the struggle of the Revolution.—
The British army was encamped in the Com-
mon, then thickly shaded by lofty elms, all
of which they destroyed;save this one which
now stands In solemn grandeur, pointing the
present generation who regale themselves in
the shadowof its outspreading branches, to
thetnirring scenes and thrilling evertts of the
Revolutionary War. The Common is not
letiel, as Washington or Franklin Square.
but has all the variety of hill and dale in
miniature, which relieves it from anythinglike monotony—and in one part of it a num-
ber ofmen wereas busily engaged in making
hay, as if they were out on some farm, and
not in the very heart of a•populous and fash-
ionable city. But my sheet• is full, and I
must reserve for another law the rest ofmy
notes. Yours, truly; . , M.

''THE nLoOTER COSTUME.

The new style of ladies' dress has every-
thing to recomniend it—health=-beitity—-
economyl--7convenkrice—facility of locomo-
motion—and thusifisr. we have not seen a
solitary serious argument against it—and on
the other hand, we have seen many excel-
lent solid articteS in favor Of it. The truth
is, the press almost universally approvi it.--
In many places it iialready partially adopted,
and it only requires a little courage on the
part of a few lending ladies, ,who do not
care to appear singular, to give it a general
uatroducnon throughout the country. It is
high time that we shouhfhave a nationalfe-
mai/ costume,'and hp no longe endent on
Paris millinertiTor' the modes an f
ladies' apparel.

• ihnFUN.—T, Reading Journal growsclassical on the subject of the substitution oa huge whistle fora bell, atlthe3lachineshop
of the Reading; Railroad Company at thatplace. It is said to beat thefbnllis ,ofBashaninns roar. It seems there. is quite a stir ,among some ofthe papem

---there about itsome kinking against it desperately as a nui-
- _sauce, and others as warmly contending forThe improvement,'.while the-Journal quietlylaughs at the fuo,,arid, like the old lady

watching the beistr, and her husband fighting,
don't care a fig which whips.

ff:? Tna PRESIDENT and suite paid 8 visit
toNorfak on NlTednestlay. They have since
tsttunned to Walton. 0:7A unite drought prevails in the Car-

olinas sad the sunthara part orCiewAs.
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. - Pthssria. Pao 47123, 18!,51- ! ' Hecameneavuxe, June 25, 1851.
Ma. EDITOR :—Evidenceof yorir Pottsville ; Mit. B. 13s.sciast :—lt 'is the request .of a ,

enterprise meets one in the West, and re -: number of your subscribers, that you wc,iirld 1minds us of old friends and associations. publish the enclosed communication, heHaving occasion for a Book of' printed .

Drafts, the writer entered a Bookstore here, subject and the high source-from which it I
and from 'a large assortment, selected one I emanates is a sure guarantee that it will be
with the bestbusiness forai of Draft and mar- I acceptable to your many readers:
gin ; seeing something familiar about it, and I . fp,. as- chriai.. Airmen aid .1,,,, ,,,a.]looking more closely, it was 'found to bear
the well known nameofB. Bannan,PouLET Us pETITIONTHEPOPE.sville.I

Being at a Farmer's house, in the interior 1 A few months since, when all England I
of Ohio, his studious son handed his School was startled by the appearanne of documents
Books to the writer, for his opinion on their , concerning resumption of the titles of the
merit—they proved to be those excellent a ncien t

,
.

Episcopal and archiepiscopal seesof
SerieS of Ticknor's Books for Schools, pub- England" bythe Roman Catholic Church,
lisped by you. and, the actualoccupancy of one of them by •

I hiveyou will not feel too vain of these Cardinal Wiseman as Archbishop of West-
facts,;but they furnish indubitable evidences minister, a minister of the Church ClEng
of Pottsville enterprise, and are very credit- land suggested, that the. British government

may Pre' i should allow the. Roman claims, on Conditionable to you, though your modesty pre- I that the Pope would grant Me same privilegevent an acknowledgment of it.
bu , to the English Church and English subjects 1This :city of Pittsburg. is a trerY in Italy.. This suggestion has been favours 1thrivingplace , having with itsenvirons. au%:

bly received lip the British people, and coin-',lmented its population in the last census de-,
a.74 .r Mends itself to the good sense of all. It is ,

but sheer justice, founded on simple,reciprosicede,' near on; hundred and seventy.per
Strangers naturally look for rel ics of t he

. city, Ido not doubt but on this propositionold foot; formerly planted here, -upon a site
fiindicated by themilitary genius of Washing- any ministry of England would nd the

,tow.:.Like the, TM, the writer sought it out, Whale country with it.'lf Lord John Ras-
and in an obscure alley, discovered the rem-. sell.. will take this ground, and dissolve the

parttament, and let the question go;to theDant! yet existing of the officers quarters—-
with a stone watledin, and rudely inscribed: people, he willhe able to hold the reins of

. government with firm hands. If he will notA. D., 1764,
Coll: Bouquet. take this ground, but wilbilisiolve the parlia-'

..

Tn,ese quarters were built of brick, and• meat and let the election go to the people;
that statesman or party who will tatre mitform now the residence of a 'wretchedly poor ground will come into parliament triumph;family of Irish—thus remaining still in the ands,. It is to be sincerely hoped that thehands of subjects of -the same crown, that British people will have' an opportunity oforiginally raised the walls orthis once strong expressing their opinion on the policy of re-fortress. "s..; ''' -

muting of the Pope justiceand reciprocity inHere upon the very flog; once trodden by matters of religion.the armed heel of' the proud:and gallant •But this suggestion has been taken up inBritish officer, an humble Irish ;mother, rock.; this country , and has also been ably andher babe! earnesily , se: forth by C. G. C., a EuropeanThus does squalid poverty tread oft-times, correspondent of the Western Christian Ad.upon- the heels, and in the liens, of arrogant
wealth. rotate. It ought to betaken up by the whole

press of the country- -political, religious andThe inscribed name of theCommander, in
1764, Col*. Bouquet, has induced many to

lterary : becauseit is founded injustice, and
in simple reciprocity. It is not fair to allowsuppose, this to be a relic of the' old French the Roman Catholic population of these U.,

Fort—Duquesne—but it is not so, it is part States the opportunity'of spreading, theirof the old English worn, called Fort Pitt, Church and hierarchy among us, and of re;from which the present city got its name. porting thei rsuccesses throughout allCatholisBouquet, was a distinguished English of- countries, to thestrengthening 01 themselvescar, Who gallantly served his country at the
siege ofHavanna. and subsequently, by order there, and the weakening of,Protestants here,

whileProtestants are not allowed the sameof Geo. Gage, (then commanderof the Eng- _liberty in the Roman States. There is ;alist' forces in America,) led two Regiments, sense of justice in the earth : it is among all
who had just served in Cuba, against the

,

people ; it is id Italy ; the Pope must feel ft.Spaniards, out into the wilds of Pennsylva-Letet the American people ask of the Pope tol- 1
ma. to meet a savage foe.

_ eration for Protestantism within his &mi-
l. These Indians who—a few years earlier-i1 bad so signally beaten the British regulars, nions, as the United States and ,Protestant

countries grant toleration to Roman Catholi-
! when commanded by Braddock, despised that cism within their dominions. Let this beformidable species of troops—and when Bou- done, not as Churches, but as Christian cid-quet marched from Philadelphia, with two. zens. ,We may ask our Roman Catholic 01;veteran regiments of red coats , preceded, and low-citizens tojoinus in this petition ; sod-flanked, by a handful of men in plain hunting
shirts, (Provincial Rangers) they expected an we may expect their compliance. How dim

they refuse to petition for toleration for Pro-easy victory, and though they did not say as testan lista inRoman Catholic countnes, whenNapoleon did, in one of his great battles, ex- they enjoy full toleration in Protestant coup =

tending his hand toward a division of the tries ? Their sense of justice will forbid ;it.enemy, hopefully entangled by his MatlCEll- This universal toleration will go far towardsvera, "theseare wine," the Indian scouts who assimilating thenations, and cementing themdogged the footsteps of Bouquet's Brigade, in peaces it will go far towards connectingevidently thought so. Much were these In- the extremes of religious doctrine and wor-diens mistaken—it remained for Col. Bouquet ship, and restoring a pure Christianity.
to show them—and to inscribe it on their I trust the question of petitioning the Popeblood—that the sane regulars of England, for' reciprocal religious privileges within hiswho had coolly repelled the gallant Infantry-

of Spain, in the sootier from theMoroCastle, dominions will be frankly and fully discussed
by the public press; and such discussion willcould, with a like success, beat back the In- quickly point out the best modeof gettiag updiets rifles in their native woods, and break the petition, as well as the best mode of pre-their ambuscades, when properly directed by senung it.their officer. Perhaps it will be said that it will da.noHe marched his siren in lines and ranks, good, because we cannot hope for success.—prepared .to form a square mound his Artil- Why not hope for success? Is-not the seb-lery and baggage, at the sound of the first jeer of thepetition just and reasonable. Andshed fired, he accustomed them, by constant who has authority to say that the head ortheadmonition, to be prepared for an attack, at Roman Catholic, as temporal prince, is insen-antt moment. sible to justice and reason ? This conclusionAnd when in a spot selected by his savage is not to be assumed until the trial be madefoe, with his native cunoior, his forces, were ratr:„.enveloped at once, by the-fire of a thousand day 29, 1851.ritleS, his men not at all surprised, stood up

to their 'work like veterans, as they were,
and driving the enemy with loss on every
side, coolly continued their onward march.
' This same gallant officer, subsequently led

his regulars into the Indian country, as far
as the Muskengum, defying all attempts to
stop his progress, and was pushing his march
upon their strongholds, in the valley of the
Scioto, when he was unfortunately stayed
by a hollow place, formed by hissuperiors at
a distance, and compelled to leave their final
chastisement 'to the hands of Wayne, many
years after. ,

This commander is less known than he de=
serves to be—he was one of those meritori-
ous Soldiers who serve their country well,
without much noise, or show ; and richly
did he deserve the compliment afterwards
paid by "Little Turtle" to our gallant Gene-
ral Wayne, when in council the night before
the battleat the MaumeeRapids, he warned
his Indian Braves to be prudent, and told
them that the Americans were now com-manded by a Chief who never slept, and over
whom they could scarcely hope to obtain-an
advantage.

COI. Bouquet, - (made Brigadier General,)
was subsequently sent tocommand at Savan-
nah, where he died just before the breaking
out of the American Revolution—well per-
haps for us this exeellent officer did not com-
mand in that memorable contest, or Wash-
ington's difficulties might have been as much
enhanced by his capacity, as they were in
fact diminished, by the inferioemilitary ge-
nius, of the officers sent by King George, to
lead his troops against the revolted colonies.

M.

BRITISH IRON FOR PN.NNA.

The Steamboat GrandTurk, says thePitts-
burg Commercial Journal, from New Or-
leans for St. Louis landed at Cairo, a few
days since with 500 tons British Railroad
Iron, belonging to the Ohio and Pennsylva-
niaRailroad Company. The steamer John
S. Crittenden , would bring it from Cairo to
Beaver, whence it would be delivered along
the line of the road westward.

We cannot blame theCompany for buying
their rails where they can buy them the
cheapest, and they have made some sacrifi-
ces to spare Pittsburg, the " Iron City", the
dishonor of having British Iron laid on the
track near to her. The rails for the whole
division from Pittsburg to Beaver, and 2500
tons besides have been bought by the compa-
ny from the great Western Iron Works in
Armstrong county, Pennsylvania, at a heavy
advance on the price they pay for the British
article.

We cannot blame theCompany, therefore,
we repeat, but what shall we say of the
policy that opens our markets to this Brit•
ish Iron, to the exclusion of American Iron ?

Is it to the beautiful British Tariffof 1846,
we must ascribe this state of things.

The Democratic party of Pennsylvania,
in their late State Convention atReading
have re-affirmed the Free Trade or British
Tariff policy. Let this k Remembered. /

0:7 Manucturing Interests.—The Bos-
ton Atlas, of Saturday, states that the follow.
ing named manufacturingcompanies have
ascertained their losses during the past sea-
son, to be the sums put against their respec-
tive names—making an aggregate loss of
8246,000, by six mills only, out of the many
now in operation throughout the .country :

Stark, loss, 349,000

J. P. Durtsiri

Atlantic, - do 38,000
Appletion, -. do 50,000
Nashua, - do 38,000
Jackson, do

'

22,000
Salmon Falls, do 49,000

Total, $246,000
The "Free Trade" Tariff of 1846 is work

ing this mischiefto our home industry
while millions of our money are being seato Europe topay for manufitetures that migh
and ought to be made by our people.

0:7Rapidity. of Steam.—A New York
paper says we saw yesterday a check drawn
at the Bank of Chester connty‘Pa., May the
7th, on the Fallon Bank of,this city, whichhad been sent' toLondon, thence toFrankfort
on the Maine, thence toLondon, and bask to
thisci7 for collection. Itwasbrought by the
America, and received here thirty-five days
after it was drawn io Pennsylvania.

(0" NEXT FRIDAY, the 4th of July, will be
the 75th Anniversary of American,lnderien-
dence. We cannot furnish our readers a
more appropriate comment on the occasion.
than the subjoined article from the Scientffic
American, on
THE PItOORESS OF OUR REPUBLIC

The census of the United States, for 1850.
is enough to astonish all the world but our-
selves--whom, nothing can astonish in the
way of doing up things slick. The increase
of our wealth and population are evidences
of our great prosperity. For the, past eight
years, especially:we have reason to be deep-
ly thankful for the steady and prosperous ad-
vancement &commerce, and internal resiiu r-
ces. There have been no sudden fluctua-
tions, and nothing but general progtess.—
Some interests have suffered, but theRepub-
lic as a whole has not felt them. How stri-
king the contrast between _our country, and
the civilized Bountries of Europe. Our au-
periority in every- respect has been strikingly
Manifested. -We have beheld Europe con-
vulsed from centre to circumference. Francehas spouted out her race ofmonarchs,and
her citizens have made the streets ofParis
reek with human gore. Rome cast out:her
spiritual ruler, who was only reinstated by
the cannon of the Gaul, who, more ;ban
once, as in days of old, has become master
of the Eternal City, perhaps yet to pay the
debt to a more than Ctesar's vengeance.—
The fields Of Italy have.been stained with
blood, and the cannon of Austria have bat-
tered on the walls of Venice. Bloody have
been the struggles on the plains ofHungary,
and Vienna has smoked with theashes of the
slain. Every nation in Europe but Russia
and England have had theknife of civil war
bared in the savage contest of father:against
son and brother against brother ,; Irelndlt: •

lost two millions by the famine and the pet-
tilence, and what country in the old world
has escaped some scourge or reverse offor-
tune? Not one. We have been engaged in
war, and we glory not in that, because we
are the friends of peace ; we have also. had
the pestilence, but it would seem as if those
things which injured and retarded the pro-gress of other nations, tended always, to ad=
vance and prosper ours. Strong are we pow
in population, and stronger than, all other
nations in enterprise, and never-tiring; on-
ward pushing. 'ln the year 1800the popu-
lation of the United States was 5,300,000: it
is now 23,500,000.

The number of States''then comprising the
Union was sixteen ; it is now thirty.one.—
Our territory then was 1,000,000 square
miles ; it is now 3,200,000. AU our present
domain west of the Mississippi belonged to
France and Spain, and was an unbroken
wilderness. Florida was owned by Spain,
and Georgia,was the only State in the;Gulf
of Mexico. West ofNew York, there were
no States but Kentucky and Tennessee, and
these had spent most oftheir feeble. outlets.in bloody strifes with a savage foe. Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, and half ofour western
States were yet bet hunting grounds whereIndians roamed unmolested. At that period
the total value of all kinds of manufactures
and products of industry in theUnited States
hardly exceededa hundred millions of dollars :

the total value now ofour products of indus-
try will be about six hundred millions. :The
exportation of cotton alone has increased from
81000,000 annually, to lixty-five.and seven-
ty millions.

Our inland lake trade has increased from
an amount too insignificant to be estimated,
to the enormous .value of$200,00000 an-
nually. Our &reign marine is now hardly
inferior in extent or value to that of Great
Britain, and we are now gaining faster than
ever on our gigantic rival. Fifty years,ago.
scarcely one of our present four thousand,miles of canal existed, and not one of our
present eight or ten thousand mileS of rail-
Way, or our present sixteen thousand Miles
of telegraph were either known or dreamed
of. In short, undertheinfluence of free in
stitutions, we have grown great and strong,
with a rapidity which is enough to astonish
and confound even the gigantic ambition of
the Czar of all the Russians. The Emperor
ofRussia is called the colossus of the North ;

his empire is about three nines the 'area of
the United Statesposessions, with about three
times the amount ofpopulation. • Ii is about
one-fifth greater in area than the empire of
Great Britain. On the other hindtheBritish
sceptre exercises dominion over one hundred
and eighty millions, three times more 'than
Russia. It is the greatest empire at present
in the world, and its industrial prWgetii are
in • proportion to its population. -Nett to
England, itiproductive Indust!), andCommer-
cial enterprise stands the United States; and
we are owing giant.strides to bein thirty
liars ibitiro =pin in the worldi

CO" Interesting to Song Writers.—Autong
the premiums offered at the Great Fair ,to be
heldat Macon, on the 29th, 30tlrand 31st of
October next, is the following : •Best agri-
cultural song: (to be sung during t he l'air
by an amateurclub in Macao, andcomposed
to some of the popular airs of thr day,) a
silver pitcher rinh .The 11013gs.otostbeasitzid to B. E. Slice Esq.Lchairmttng Committee, lemon. tht:'

SVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
07'Fartitan I;irivis.f--The Steamer Euro-

pa brings Liverpooll dates to the 14th inst.--
Parliament had leassembled.—Some very
heavy losses ,have lately been sustained in
consequencecif thefitilure of Messrs Finch be
Willey, of Windsor Foundry, Liverpciol.--=
At s meeting of their creditors -their total
liabilities- were estimated tit £6s,ooo—near
$22500..The totalreceipts of theExhibiiton
up to the 14th, amounted to £221,689, over
31,108,900—the expenses. are $925,000,
leaving the handsome sum of $183,000 Pro-
fit.

,

fr7, FATAL ACCIDENT.-011, Wednesday,
18th, Mr. Henry Wanck, employed in the
Montour 'Rolling Mill, at Danville, was
caught in one of the belts attached to the ma-
chinery, and so dreadfully mangled, that he
died iri,a short time after theaccident.

DISCOVERY IN SURGERY.

Among the scientific Critics in Berlin, ac-
cording to the correspondent of thePhiladel-phia Bulletjn. there has been some interest
lately in a newly claimed discovery of the
application of chlorine to cure causes of
pain. The difficulty in the use of chloroform,
thus for—and a difficulty far more felt in
Europe than America—has been the danger
of suffocation, or otherwise injuring the bo-
dy by such a total stoppage of some of its
functions.) This new application claims the
merit of escaping.the danger. According
to this account, the, fluid, (some 10 or 20
drops.) is dropped on the part affected, or
on a lint bandage slightly moistened with
water, and then applied, and all bound up in
oil silk, and a linen band. After from two to
ten minutes the part becomes insensible, and
the pain is no longer felt, whether itbe from
rheumatic, nervous, -or other disorders.—
After a time it returns again, but usually
weaker, acid with several applications it is
often entirely relieved. The 'discoverer's
nameis Aran. and he has already presented
a memorial on the subject to the Academy of
Paris.

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1881.

11G4(RigAtM.NRI.ESMINEEME
The quantity sent this week byRailroad Is 34,035 00,

by Canal 18,163 17—for the week 62,109 09 tons. In-
crease by Railroad 3,815 le tons—decrease by Canal
1,688 19 tons.

Boat• have been veryscarce on the Canal for the
last week—during the last two days scarcelyany could
be obtained. The steam tow-boat broke down near
New Brunswick. in the early part of The Wcek,and up-
wards 01'70 loaded boat• were detained at that point.
it Is rumored, for several days. Of course the empty
boats were detained.also. Between this and the Ora
ofAugust, twenty harps of the large New York class
will,be added to thvOtoek already.on the Canal. Part
ofthem yv 111 be an the Line In the coarse. ofAbe ensu-
ing 'two weeks. Arrangements are also making to

haresome ofthe •• ShawneeBoats," as they are called
built upon the Susquehanna. as speedily as possible,
capable of carrying from 130to 140 tons. These boats
cost shout 41700 and are suitable for the Philadelphia
trade. It is now satisfactorilyascertained that thr
Car capacity of the Navtgatlon Company is equal to
25,Q03 taw a week, provided the Wharfage be in-
creased to someextent at Schuylkill Raven,where the
shippers work to great disadvantage. owing to the

crowded mate of the Dock. We understand also, that
panto are toady to Prit motive power on the Valley
Railroad lot the purpose of transporting the Nairiga-
lion Carsexclusively. If this idea is curled out, the
Carcapscity onthe. Road will be increased one-third.

.131 this present mode there Is much detention.
The capacity of the Itelitoad is equal to 50,000 tong

per week, and of-not:was the Coal offered which the
Canal Companycannot carry, goes to the Road. The
extraordinary-proceedings on the part of the Matta-
gets ofthe Rallroad—tbelr determination to keep the
"middle men" at Richmond. In opposition to the re-
monstrances ofnearly the whole trade—theirarbitrary
course toivat da those whose Interest it foto nthanoth-
er avenne occasionally—and the iecretmode ofdoing

business at Richmond, all combined, has created ao
stronga current of (toting against the Road, among
the Operators of this Region, that they are determined
to throw all the Coalon the Canal that can be accom-
modated.

We underetand that the Erna of Noble & Hammett,
have coininenced a suit kgainet the Rallmad Company
for damages in Steam of 00000 dollars for depriving
them of Cara, because they refused to throw all their
trade on the Road. We hope the question as to the
right of Incorporated Companies singling out a favor.
ed few and furnishing them with Cats, while they re-
fuse the same facilities to others carrying Coal on
their Road, who choose to use another avenuewhen
It ii their interact in do so, will tow he settled

The shipments from the Lehigh Region are slacking
off a little. We understand.' hat many of those who
purchased Coal in the early part of the Beason are
backing out, In consequence of the low Intelsat which
Coal is nowelling from this Region. Thestoeks from
that Region, we learn, are also beginning to accumu-
late at the seaboard.

The low rates of toll and transportation are effecting
quite a revolution In the Coal trade. All eyesorepow
turned toward. Schuylkill county, and the boasted
profitable invegunents made in other Regions, are be-
ginning to dire a little. With reasonable and puma-
ae.nt tates,which willetable ns to put Coa. Into Phlla
delphia frOm $1 to 10 per ton, and the abandonment
of ell those fooilsh propositions to apportion the quan-
tity ofCoal the market may require, among the ditr,r-
ant Regions,(e 'imposition which originated Ina desire
to minion. dish rates, and build up other. regions at
our expense.) this Region need not fear-C.ompeiltion
from any quarter, and in 155.5, SchuylkillCounty will
send to market areewilfion foal of Coal! Mark that.

Our attention has been called to a very foolish and
unfounded statement which appeared in a paper pub-
lished In ibis borough on Saturday last, with regard to

the probable Increased supply of Coal that !maid be
sent to market this ye'ar, which Is pot dowifarabout
1,100,000 tons. The article was written by Joseph
Sliver, whose peculiar views and lodgment, we ima-
gine,has never bentlitted ePher himself or the public.
HU only ambition seemsto be to throw those eelebra•
led thoracte.-2, Baron Manchausen and Joe Miller
into the shade

The quantity ramed only about a half million
tons out of the way. The Increased consumption for
the year endingApril I ,18.51,0ver the former year,wae
about 300,000tons7nnd the Increased consumption the
prssent...gs_Alarailing into consideration the low

les, and the demand for steam navigation, will
not fall abort of 400.000 tons. Dp to the first of April
last, the increased supply sent from this Region was
shout 193,000 tens—as thiswas all consumed as fast as
it strived. Itbelongs to the supply and consumption of
last year. Since the lit of April, the increase from
the achuyikill.Lehigh andLackawanna Regions, does
not exceed, If it reaches, 100,000 tons, leaving 300,000
tons, in addition to last year's shipments, to be aup-
pltedyet. And as but twenty-two weeks of the
shipping season Tailing, until the Ist of December.
It would glvean increase of about 18,000 tons a week
for that period,over the quantity sent to market last
year, The, increased quantity that will be Amu to
market for the year andingDecember 1,1831, will not
exceed 600,000tons, from all the Regtons,and our im-
prnsion 11, that the market will bear that quantity at
the present low rates, without overstocking it.

Teasels continue scares at Rlchniatid, and freighti
ate !incited at $1 per ton to Newt York--$1 23 to
Rhode Island—and Pt 70 a $1 75 to iloston.

Amount of Deal sent by the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the week end-
ing on Thursday evening last.

- RAILROAD. CANAL,
• WT.I.S. TOTAL. WECIL. TOTAL.

P. Piston, -9,331 09 266;570 11 10,147 00 92,568 16
Pottsville, 4,100 76,341 02 1,612 08 24.539 03
S. Hoven, 15,023 08 310,359 18 5.190 II 73,486 03
P. Clinton, 5,580 00 130,110 16 1,213 18 12,900 03

Total 3035 00 81%588 07
07

18,163 17 1103,481 07
683,181

I,mosst 14Total,
To lama pat tod last You' byClaitarl,6ad. 516,01 10

/10,510 14
770,428 04

Increase this Liar, 246,844 10 tons

RAIL ROADS.
The following i• the quantity ofCoaltransported

neer Ithe different Roll road s in SchuylkillCounty,for
the week ending Thu today evening.

WEEK- TOTAL.
bilne2llll and B. R. R. It. 19,976 CO 361,123 00
Little Schuylkill U. R. , 6429 10 1121,105
Kill Creek do 9,035 O7 161.574 19
Mount Carbon do 6,170 07 86,638 17
Schuylkill Valley do 9,906 12 127.724 10
Mt Carbon and Pt Carbon 8,911 14 210.071 16

LEMOR COAL TRADE. •
Quantity sent to perket Or the week ending on

Jaae2l
Lehigh Coal Co..
Room Ron Mines. ,
Bearer Meadow,
Spring Mountain Coal.
Co!main Coal, , .
Hazleton Coal Co.,
CranberryCoal Company.
Diamond Coal Comma,.
Bock Mountain Coal;
Wllaesbarre Coal C0... ,

Wrig. TOTAL
10,666 06 140,067 19
3,1151 00 31,402 11
1,390 14 17,416 09
3,60117 38,786 17

605 05 10,023 16
9,712 07 31,652 03
1,203 04 10,497 00
1,937 16 11,349 14
3,722 01 37,990 17
1,464 05 9,490 17

Total,
To is me period hit year, 30,385 18 -337,463 09

305.654 18

fne 99999 in fir ' - 31.607,13
The shipments an the corresponding week Last year,

was, 31,093,00 tone.

ot TOLL &OD ***** POZTATION OR lIAILIOAD
• nit 0351.

Plow 'lllthirboa.d.lfaven.P.Citaton
To Illetnoad. dere know
To Philadelphia. • • WWI ltitiar

- tou. We covet- •

From POit Carbon to Philadelphia,
" Maoist Carbon' • do -

" Bela. Howie, . do "

" Port Clinics do
arrao or ransom Incanal.
- - - rboroa.•Wpalbritss• ti* Yotß

From Orniarin4, :SI .1 51
" Carbon. , au lib • • 135
" lives, 11611 IS

.0 25
ILS
43
IS

COTTAGE FORNITURIL
HART, WARE & CO., No. ,S 0 CHESNUT street,

above Tenth, at anufacturets of Painted Collage
Chamber Furniture. The subscribers would call the
attention of the public to their extensive assortment
of the aboveFurniture. Persons furnishing Collages,
Hotels. Boarding-houses. &c., will find It much to
their advantage to examine his new style orFurnt-
lure before purchasing, as It Is durable, ornamental
andlow priced. Complete sets from $3O upwards
Sets or Single Pieces painted and ornamented In any
style to order. Also, Chairs, Extension' Tables and
other Furniture at very low prices.

N. The Trade supplied as usual. .

ee,3inPhilada.. June28, 1551
recta= or JULY EXCURSION,

ON THE MINE HILL AND ti.CHFULKILL Huvrn
Railroad, between Mineravillo end rhnylkiil

Haven. Pottpville and Tremont.
On FRIDAY. Jul); Ith. 1851, the Paosenger Train*

will be run es folloWa• viz:
LEAVE Mineraville forrlehuyikillHaven, at aA M.,

21 , P. M. and of P. M
LEAVE, Schuylkill Raven for Minersvllle, at 7 A, M

114 A. M. 4 P. IC, and7l P. 51.
LEAVE ItEneremlle for Tremont, tit SA. M., Ili P. 3

end 41 P. M.
LEAVE Pottsville for Tremont. nt 7 11A

and 4 P. M.
LEAVE Tremont for Pottsville, Minetttville bud

debuylk al haven. nt 9 A. M., P M. and 5-P. Al.
OSINHIUSSES will be run between Pichivill.• and

West Wood, to cohneet with the Tremonttrans.
JOHN SHEDAKER, Agent.

JuneVI. 1951
lIIIRIZINGS SALAWILLNDErt SHIMS.

IHE VALIDITY OF TWA PATENT. (after tilt/.
ing been vigorously contested by snits at Law I.•r

the last six years.) has bee,, fully and finally estab-
lished In the Supreme Court of the United States.

The undersigned, at his depot, hca on hand a Wee.
assortment Of the tgenUlne PATENT SALAMANDER
SAFES. Also, all kinds °MON CHESTS. MONEY
BOXES. VAULT. DOORS and BANK VAULTS, both
Fire and Burglar Proof. with new and Second hand
Safes of other makert—fOrmlny the largest assortment
ln the.world. Also, the Billowing LOCKS: Jonet.'s
Changeable, Combination; 'Permutation. and Letter
EhangeablfAnti.Onnpowder Locke; Dell's new ps-
tent Powdetand Burglar-proofLock. Day, t.eweli &

Day's; and Locks ot other celebrated marts.
JOHN FARREL,'

Nn.34 Walnut at , Ph -Dada—sole Agent for the State
of Pennsylvania
Mae 31, 101 253 m_

TEE PRICE or PASSAGE
FROM LIVERPOOL AND THE DIFFERENT Potts

to Ireland, to New York and Philadelphia, has been
considerably reduced at BANNAN'S PABB%OE
AGENCY.

Drafts In sumo of tl sad up to £5OO. Issued at his
°flee, payable to any part os Europe. on presentation
at any Bank, without discount. Thu money for drafts
issued at itannans's °Mee, is received in about one--
half the time it usually takes to receive fonds sent by
qtber Agents. and it is 8101t0 re

*Letters post paid containing par matrey,llve dol
lan to the pound sterling. with proper direction, will
be forwarded Immediately, and a re !elpt forwarded
to the parson sending at by address

B BANNAN, Pottsville Pa
'Agent for the old established house of P. W, Byrnes

& Co., Liverpool
June 21:1851 al-

' Co nßont osCirlitigin-ifi!
PIANO AM MUSICAL INSTRUMENT

Mart Roos end Paper Stars, an Pottsville.
rrHE SUBSCRIBER WILL OPEN' IN A FEW
t days two doorsbelow hispresent Estabilsbmeet, aPiano and Musical instrument Warehonse, tegetber

whits Paper and Fancy Store. Ills Pianos will be
from the most celebrated makers, and all the binstral
Instruments. will be eelected with 'great care, by
one 6f the beat Artists in the country.

He has just received a lota Violins. Onitars,Flates.
Fifes, Accordion). Arr. bfvarious'. prices. -

The objectofthe subscriber Is to furnish good arti-
clesJust as Cheap as they can be purchased" In Phila-
delphia, anti cultivate a taste far music to this com-
munity.

PAPER HANGINGS--The eubscrlber will also
open In connection with the, Establishment a Paper
Storeembracing all-kinds and styles of Paper Hang-
ings, for Halls. Parlors andBooms. Also. Gold and
Velvet Papers, Borders, Decorations, Oak, Rosewood,
Mahogany and other papers.

His arrangement with the Manufacturers are such
that he flatters himself that be can furnish as good
an assortment to select from as will be found in the
largest estebilibmenti in our cities, ranging in price
'from Scents to per piece. Hit-prices wall also be
found as low, and In many instances lower than the
samearticles era sold in Philadelphia.a 5 Paper Hanging Merchants, Ice., supplied whole-
sale at city prices. B. BAN %AN.

All kinds pf Musical Instruments not on band
obtained to orderat short notice, -with this advantage
that they will be selected bya competent Artist in the
ci.lane 41.1851 OS

awl Chestnut Struts. PhiladslpAis.

PT. BARNUM. PROPRIETOR, Henry Sanford
. Manager. FORTH OF JULY—Grand Celebra-

tion. Arrangements have been made by the City
Councils tocommemorate the day by a splendid exhi-
bition of Fite Works. Saris,led. attraction will he
offeredat Barnum's 1

• TEE DRAMATIC CORPS will present interesting
.Cinwedies and Farm. Fords,- Ballads by so lissom-
plleteed vocalist, Dawes by two proficient artists.—

The celebrated Martinet! Family, formerlyle part
of the famous Ravel Family, will perform their most
setonbblog (este on the Slack Rope and Interesting
Psitosiss.

Feet,' AUTOMATON RAND. connoting of nine
skarn,of the full size of life, playing accurately ta
di-Serest air)will be exhibited for the gnu Ulna. -The,
Inventor has been to years constnuting theorem a
cost of *to.ooo. and Res thereat woOderfhltriumph
ofan is the known world. Perron:mace will b.
greets daring the morning. afternoon and evening.

The ' Saloonsart filled With 11000,000ofcurl-
°env', I -

Ada/Ratite to sae allname, arid toeach exhibition
to Um Lecture Room. AS Oasts. Chilillso Ileuf./0TWOof 'pal*Cute.

lug 11,Itill Mtli i

Otntral News.
very important

religious movement is now going on in Ca-
nada. The Synod of the Free Church Con-
gregational Union, and the Synod of the
United, Chuccli have severally come out in
favor of seeularizising the, clergy reserves,

hich are worth V4000,006; The Wesley-
anfillediodist Conference has' denounced thee 3 sting distribution of these clergy reserves,
but is silent, on the subject of secularization.

Endless Printing Prest.—Mr. J. Os-
b'Orne, of Akron. Ohio. writes the Scientlfic
American that he has projected a printing
Press, by which he thinks he shall be able 10
print a Bible in one second of time, .Th.tidea embraced is, to have the forms stereo-
typed and curved for cylinders, and to have
the cylinders so duplicated as to prini. both
sides of the paper or book at one operation

A few weeks ago the body of a game-
keeper was found in the woods near Forfar.
Scotland, where it bad evidently lain fbesev-
eral days. One of his dogs lay beside the
body, dead from starvation: the other was
in a weak state, yet would not leave his
master's corpse.

The Harrisburg .Ainerican.—Messrs.Bergner and Adams having retired from the
firm, the "American" will hereafter be pub-
lished: by the remaining partner, Collin Mc-
Curdy, Esq. The editorial department will
be in the hands of Mr. Edward McPherson.

Short Dresses.—" I say Ned, what
do you think of that girl with short dress
and big trowsers over there?"

Well, Bill, I think if it 'wasn't For the
big trowsers she'd just show the knee plus
ultra; and nothin' shorter."

We li* a witty thing, no matter who
says it. Such we conceive to be the remark
of the Pickens Republican, when it told its
neighbor, the Alabamian, that it had been
"salivated by the too frequent use of the
Charleston Mercury."

—Bad Pnest.-A Catholic Priest in
Springfield, Massy has been accused of a vile
seduction. There is no doubt of his guilt=
if we may judgeof his general course of life,
as given 4312 oath of the victim of the hypo-
crite.

—The St. Louis Republican states that
not less than 2,500 bottles of soda water are
daily manufactured in that city by four ex-
tensive wholesale establishments.

SensiVe.—Major Joseph Benedict, for
twentyyears connected with the New York
Post Office has relinquished his situation for
the attractions of a farm in New Jersey.

It 'is Said that the value of corn-mills
in Greatßriiain and Ireland, is more than
double the value of all the cotton-wills, or
any other mills in the kingdom.

—The modes of suicide chiefly followed
by the Chinese are banging, drowning and
taking opium, and, among the rich people,
swallowing gold.

The Bank of France has now the Un-
precedented sum of £23,000,000 sterling of
specie in its vaults while itknote circulation
is only £200000,000.

On Saturday /cut, Mary Trainer, Wife
of Jas. Trainer, living in Kensington, gave
birth to three sons; all of whom were doing
well at the latest account.

The Virginia Convention has decided
thitt Judges of Courts of Appeals shell hold
office for twelve years, and be ineligible
when seventy years old.,

—.The Mallon? Iron Works, at Dan-
ville, Pa., are busily engaged in rolling out
the rail for the Williamsport and Elmira
railroad.

At a late Horse-Race in England
thirty-three horses were entered. One man
lost four hundred thousand dollars on a sin-
gle bet.
• -- The Scotch papers say that- Lady
Franklin is fast 'sinking from prolonged sus-
pense—absence of any news from her hus-
band.

The vessel in which Columbus made
his first voyage to the New World, was of
only 15 tons_burthen, and without a deck.

—lt lies now been ascertained that the
waters of the Mediterranean and the Red
Ses are exactly on a level.

Purse .Gloves, which have a pocket
inside to contain money, railroad tickets,
&c., have ,been patented in England.

More than six-seven ihs ofthe Roman
Catholic priests in this country areforeigners.

By Telegraph and Yesterday'r Mail;
POSTSCRIPT:SIrERII, TANNERS.. LARD AND

'WHALE OIL.
C,lOO GALLONS BLEACHED WINTER AND

_

40.4e4., Fall Sperm Oil.
4,113aelOna Unbleached %Vlnterand FallOpern3 Oil. I4,5121 Gallons Extra Bleached Solar Oil.
8,95t9 41 superior ElephatCoil, extra bleached J Wheat Flour,s4,2s—live do.. $3 37
8,200,d6 bleached Winter and Fall Whale Oil ittr bbl.--Cortk s2:Sif L.—Wheat,13.7;7-. do strained N. W. Coast*. Polar " •

, , 2_, ,„,;„ • .
,7,600 40, alines' Oil. very clear and handsome teu Cts. White $.l. 03 ..---Rye, 71 cents.
4,003 do best quality Tanner's Oil. Corn 621--Oats, 43 cents , per bushel.
$,015 do superior Bank Oil.
2,000 do pure Stralts or Cod 011.
8.000 So Common Oil.for greasing
5,688 do extrai.No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)
2,000 do Landpil..No. 2.
i 100 boxes Nea7:illedfoir.l Sperm Candles.

400 do, Attatnantine Candles.
122 do Patent Polished and Solar Candles.
12H do Mould and Dip Candles. asiorted sizes

2tlo do best quality Yellow Soap
do superior Brown Soap.

‘!, lis do prime Castile Soap.
; \ a).MI articles sold, not giving satisfattinn, may

bd tittrned.BOLDlN BFICE.
.VcetA IC.: , ethare Arrtt street

tif, I Ia. I y
::.
,

NT rrit ,

P ^ \
WM. BAILY, & BON,

Exporters oafDarra
OJWnImlmla .RAIL aal.

WAAL AND NANCY
Are colonially rerarrin lakdd *yin
or the slams Goods.'arbich an offeredat
sholetal• of retail, at
No. 216 Maztet Stmt. &bons Stxtb, EAU

Decalar Start.

Slap t44iRSI
a PAPER FOR EVERY BODY:

AA" ELVTERPRISE BASED OX-LOW POSTAGE!
PROSPECTUS OP THE

iniIIESDAY DOLLAR HUM
'FRE "WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOURNAL" Ir
Ithe title of a weekly paper. to be published •tit
this Borough after the first ofJuly next. Ihe b(,)1.-
LAII JOURNAL W-111 be devoted to EDUCATION.
TCIIPM-NCIC, POLITICS, ACILEICULTURE. GENERAL
NEWS• &c It Wall be independent In rliaractrr, rev-
ivas fn tone. and aim constantly to furnish the most
correct, dist-napkin:tart, end a eliablr• vlrtri of the sue-
}:eta Under ilfbcipision. it is-detign. d expreaal) to
secVatruodate the wants ofthe peopla. in asserting and
adrioeni log their rights. and to berve as a medium of
expresston for thPir views: t he ptiblisher therefore
intends to make it Jost mach a paper as the spirit of
the tithe.; demanro,for emulation among the masses
Its cheapness, and the. Importance of the field of la-
bor it enters upon, will very greatly extend its cirru-
'atton, and render It undoubtedly one of the most
serviceable Journals of the day.

The JOININ•E will be printed on good paper, about
the size of the MINERS' JOIAINAL, before Itsenlarge-
ment -A new font of ty;ot Is now casting for ;

Ana with the advantage of a .Power Press, the pub-
lisher hopes to furnish a pane: that will compare fa-
vorably with any In the State

The nattier wilt be entirely distinct from the
Joemasx; and therefore those who now take

that paper, need not. hesitate to subscribe for the
WEDNESDAY DOLLAR JOVIINAL

The Fir-t Number of the DOLL4II JOCRN• A will ap.
pear in June, 35 a specimen, and be continued remi -
hilly after the first of July. Subscribers .111 tt ere-
fore send in their names immediatelV, as lb* natter
sill Mt pub/tined .

TERMS ----Si a year. payable to advance
Clubbing.

The WEDNE3DAV DOL-f3O copies, - • 3: 00
c.sa Jounsei will be fur-i Fur WEDNESDAY and
niched to one address, as • SATean•V'S JOERDDLIt to

follows: ;one ad' refs, as follows •
3 copies, 83 70: 1 copy of each, . 1112 71
7 copies. 600 3 copies of each, 7 70

IS copies. 12 GO' 7 - 16 00
30 VI, pies, - 22 00•j 15 ••

•• 32 co
ry Tbe very low rates at which the paper is offered,

compels us to require the subscription inearhibly In
advance.

25-Perttru;ar ettentthn will be paid to the 3:ate Of
the markets in the Coed Reston.
"CF. As several thousand coplei of the specimen num-

ber will be prii.ted. It will atnrt a fine, opportunit)
for Advertising. Advertisements intended for the
specimen copy, must be I,ut in before the 10th 01
:Woe nex:.

a.- Every young manought to subsrithe to this pa-
per, as the totals of3ubvcnotlon ars• within the reach
ofall.
ri Post Mailers pleas-! act aq AgentA, fn frn go-

mg Clubs, &c., and forwardlnz 511.09,0N:0os For
et-gry Club of riftren, wtll furnish . 1 copy or•aris
to the vert•on who forme the nth

oTtle ,51INEtt.8' doURNAL is every
Oaturday.,on en extra Istr4- sheet, et $2 per annum
tat Club.,'ar canon's. Tonne address, threeeoples *5;
seven copies $10; fifteen copies, $2O and one coVY
gratis to the person who forms a Club if fifteen.
Elates of Postage after the Ist of July.
Free to all @ubscrlber. In Schuylkill County •
Under 50 mile., per annum, 20 cis
Over nO and under 300. per annum, 40

noand under 1000 mile. per annum, 00
" 1001, •• 9000 " " 50 ••

• WOO • • ' 4000 ••'Bl 00
BENJAMIN BANNAN, Publesher

Pottsville. May 21.1851 21—
FOR SALE

P', 7."'"4... • THE LOT AND BRICK BUILDING.
vitlk: located un Norwrgisn street. In the bu-

tt; rough of Potlville, formerly 0. ruptrd so
"Ver , n ?rhunl I. ~tr,red fur

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY 4 o'cLoca

TAMAQUA. AFFAIR..—JIIst as we iireN
going to press, our Tamaqua' correspondetate
letter was received, from which wecondense
the following items:.

The citizens will celebrate the coming.In.dependence Anniversary, by an appropriate
Oration, in aGrove contiguous o the *rough- 7—aOrward to partake of a 'dinner a; Iona"
Columbia House—the day's rejoicings tocon-
elude . with a display of fire works in • the
evening.

A Son of Henry pintinget, -while
bathing in theSchuylkill, above Tamaqua,
was drowned, on Tuesday evening, by get

. into water, beyond his depth.
Three Military Companies arein process of

organization—the Artillerists, Capt. Lebo; a
German company and Troop. A compant
is also about being formed in West Penn,

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.—At Mauch
Chunk, on Saturday last, Daniel M'Conowey,
a boy about 16 years old, was almost'instant•
ly killed by being caught iu one of the Coal
Screens. His body washorribly mutilated—-
having passed through a space not over three
inches in width, between: the screen castings
and the frame work.—While some of the
friends were returning from the funeral, nn
the Nesquehoning Railroad, James Curran,
about 22 years old, fell and was run over by
one of the cars. He died irra. short time af-
ter.—On Thursday, Messrs. ?hill') Er Lewis
DIME of Mauch Chunk, were precipitated
from their carriage, by me sudden fright of
the horse, over a wall about 15-2 feet at
the -Narrows" into the Lehigh, and the lat!
ter so seriously injured that his recovery Is.
despaired of.

A CAIiD.
.„,

At a special meeting of the wMittINOTON
ARTILLERY, held at their Armory, in Potts.
vine, on Tuesday evening, June24th, thifol.
lowing Resolutions were unanimously ador
ted :

Resolved, That thethanks of tbeCoMpatty
be tendered -to the following.geutlemeo. to
whom we are; Indebted for outlinea exten-
ded to us, in our late excursion to Mauch
Chunk:

To Capt. Lebo, Lieut. Reinhart, and the
members of the Tamaqua Artillery and Band.
who met us at the outskirts, and nominated
us on our journey through the town of_Ta•
maqua.

To Robert H. Sayer, D. D. Broadhead;Jas.
M'Lean, Jr., Idhn Leisering, Geo. Belford.
Ira Cartright, and Serg't. War. Strous, who
met us, weary and tbutsore, from a severe
march, and who spread for us a table at the
Summit, which only those who have per-
formed a like duty, know how to appreciate.

To MajorRobert Klotz, Capt. Hiram Wolff,
John Fatzinger, Esq., Hon. Asa Packer, CM.
N. D. Cartright, A, G. Broadhead,- H. B.
Buruham, lonathao'Sirnpson, Robert Lock.
hart, James Blaksley, W. W. Righter, B. S.
Shoonover, Isaac Ripple, G. W. Masser,
Charles 0. Skeen, 0. N. Salsbury, Jis. R.
Struthers, Joshua Bullock, John Painter.
Charles Snyder, Enos Tolan, S. H. Tay-
lor, by, whom we were escorted to Mauch
Chunk, and to whom we are indebted fur a
pleasant ride from the Summit to Mauch
Chunk, and for hospitalities extended to us
while there, too numerous to mention—let it•
suffice to say, that• they will live in our
memories to the longest hour ofou,rixistence..

To J. H. Sievers, Mr. Butler,and other

Bale. / !Xi IN bd 1i.,i.., :.y .li.•put

120 feet deep, on s% hien la erected a Brick Budding
•ultable for carious purposes. Possession can be,
elven-Immediately. For terms, Ace,apply to the Se-
cretary or President ofthe School Board.

!Nov, 31. ISSI. •

20 PorCent Saved to Country Merchants.
i WM. J. KING HEALER IN BOOTSLand SHOES, No. 4d North 241 Street Phila.

Has Jbst received froin the Manor.trtory a
well selected stock of the above
goods, which will be sold at - tat
per cent. teal then car+ tn. purchased in the

city for cash or city acceptance: Dealer:will Jo well
to call before purchasing.

Ma 10. 1051 .r , 19-3 m
LAND WARRANTS.

poiTNTY LAND WARRANTs oR CERtIFI-
IJ cates, PensionCertificates, and all sums of money
due on account of arrears of pay. forage. tnllktge
property lost, or destroyed In [military service, ex-
penses Incurred, or money expended lot organising
Volunteer Companies before king mw.tered into the
service of the United Statert,And alt other claims
against the Government strictly attended to, and all
claims secured at the shams; notice Persona hold-
ing unliquidated claims against the United States,
can have them attlustrd by calling at my office. In
Centrestreet.next door to Jacob Kline, Esq.

U. G. McGOWA N
41-tfPottsville. Nov. 2.1850

PH NIX SOAP WORES

citizens of -Mauch Chunk, our 'Thanks are
also due, fur cordialities extendedto us.

To Major Robert Klotz, our landlord while
in Mauch Chunk, w desire to return our
thanks in particular,or Ms extreme kind-
ness to us while underhis roof, and fur the
pains he took to make our etay with him,
pleasant. He will always'live in our grate-
ful remembrance.

South Piet Corner of Cretan 4. Vine Streets,Philodu
UNDERSIGNED-OFFER FOR SALE TIIE

jvarious qualities; of Brown and Pale Soaps, and
respectfully invite the attention of purchasers resi-
dent in Schuylkill Co. BACON & CO.

- ALFRED LAWTON being connected with the
above Estantishment, ;nllcite the patronaso of hie
friends, and will attend to all orders sent by mall or
otherwise. . .

Philnda•, May 21, 1851. 21•tf

Nor will *we forget Mrs. Simpson, th•
obliging landlady of the Summit. Her kind•
ness passes all bounds of thanks, and' we
must content ourselves by only informing
her that it is not forgotten.

To Col. J. D. HendriticsiCapt. Lebo, Lieut.
Reinhart, Mr.l,Try, and Esquire Harlan, of
Tamaqua, we return thanks for the social
evening we spent with them at Jones' Hotel,
and for the ride we had from Tamaqua to
Tuscarora—kindness we feel most, when
most in need of it, and this latter'was one
which will make a lasting jrnpression upon

Our thanks to Capt. Siinuel Mann, end
Mr. John Jones, for our accommodations at-
Tamaqua, are sincere, and if we say more
it can only he, superfluous.

Q- Improvement in Tailor's
-

Ara:aura.—
Mr. C. S. Gates, of Morrisville, Vermont,
has invented an improvement in. measures
for taking the dimensions and proper form of
the human frame, for the purpose of cutting
garments to fit the body in the most proper
manner. He, employs flexible moulds, ha-
ving perforations and numbers in them,
which, being laid upon or applied to the tiu- ,
man body, indicate tire exact points for cut-
ling the garment to the proper shape to edit
the person measured. The benefits of a flex-
ible meaiurer to delineate the shape; are ap-
parent, knowing how variously modified hu-
man frames are, and how difficult it is to St
some persons. Measurei'have been taken to
secure a patent.

Dec. 14, 1850

New Fon ndry and .111acidneSho p.
THE dEI.P.SCIHBEKS HAVE VOIIM.

ed a co-partnerahlo. under the name and
title of THOMAS, CORSON & JOEIN•
STON,for thepurpose ofprosecutrng the

Tool :and Machine making business, are now ready
at heir New Work4, on thecorder of Markley and Ln
fssette streets, io the boroufu of Norristown to for.
fitAk ea.ttrtz. anal d.aettntior..; ..t .h or' floor, -,,i
on rearonuble tenor

Machinist a Tools of all descriptions made to order
on the most approved plan, under 'the supervision of
Mr John Miller, who is experienced-in this brunch of
business, having directed his attention to it fora Tllll3,

ber of years.
They are also prepared to undertake all kinds of -En-

glee building and repairing, which will be executed
with neatness and dispatch. Also : Shafting, turned
and fitted In order, ofany size andlengtb, and Boilers
,built oftbe best material.

Jobbing work dune and attended to promptly, and
the public may be assured that.no effort will be spared
togive sAisfaction with all orders which may bo en-
trusted to them. SAMUEL THOMAS,

June 7, 1851

it R. CORSON,
ARCHIBAID JOHNSTON

13-6 m

CASPER _ HEFT,

17American Telegraph in Sweden.—
Mr. Wm.Robinson, ofthis country, is about
to erect and manage, in Swedtm and Norway,
a number of lines of Magnetic Telegraph.
He has been granted the privilege for the en-
terprise, which is to endure for fifty, years;
anc a company. including several heavy cap.
italists in N. York and Stockholm; has been
formed under his auspices. A'charter for a.
similar undertaking will, it is expected, be,
obtained from the Government, of Denmark,
and it is therefore probable that. one of our
countrymen will be the agent in establishing
within the States named at leass 3,000 miles
of telegraph.

o:7' Marylandand the World 4 Fairs.-TheLondon correspondent of the New yorli Tri-
bune, speaking of the Great Exhibition, says:

The State of Maryland deserves honorable
mention for a handsome case of carved wal:
nut, containing a collection, in small, cum.
pactly.arranged samples, of most of her ca•
tunaand manufactured products. . With this
exception, the objects contained in the Ault-
rican department, are not only insufficient.
but cover quite too machground ; placed clo-
ser together, they would have produced a
much better effect.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN WINES,r tri Liquors, and ImPorted;Segars, No. HU North
•

."• THIRD street, Philadelphia, would respect-
fully call the attention of Hotel-keepers end other.
to lila well selected stock' of WINES, LIQUORS and
imported CIGARS, In store and under Custom-house
Luck. COGNAC BRANDIES of various Brands,
consisting of Pale and Dertc, hintel & CO. •Pinet.
Hennessy, Maglory, Chard. Dupuy & Co., and Otard's
Super Old London Duck, aod •arions Brands of
Cognac and other Brandies.

WINES, &C—Fine old Madeira, Sherry, Teneride
and Lisbon Wines—Super old Port Wine, Claretsof
different kinds, on draught or in Glass,' Ifeldsick, P.
A. Stumm & Co., and Cellar's Genuine Anchor
Brands, In Plats and Quarts.

CHAMPAGNE, together with a general assortment
of Scotch and Irish Malt Whiskeys, Holland Gin, Ja-
maica gplrits. Pnaeh Bran:ly,old Bourbon, Mononga-
hela Whiskey: Wild Cherry, 13Iackberrv, Raspberry
and Lavender Brandies. tt:e Superior Winenod Stom-
ach Bitters {a

Philada.,Junel,lBsl 23.45 m
MEM SUPPLY !

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!
R. J. S. HOUGH rox!.l PEPSI!! ! THE TRUE
.Digestive Flu id. or Geetrir Juice ! Prepared from

RENNET, or the fourth sTOmAcii OF THE OX,
after directions of Baron Liebig, the great Physiolo-
gical Chemnist, by J. S. Houghton, M. 0., Philadel-
phia, Pa'.

This a great Natural Remedy for Dyspepsia. cu-
ring alter Nature's own Method, by Natures own
Agent„ the Gastric Juice. Pepsin Is the chief ele-
ment, or .Gretit Digesting Principle of the Gastric Juice
—the •Selseet of. the Food, thn 'Pertfyiv,
and Misnaming Agent of the Stomachand Intestines,
It le extracted from the Digestive Stomach ofthe Gx,
time forming an Artificial Digestive Fluid, precisely
like the natural Gastric Juice, inits Chemical powers,
and furnishinga complete and perfect substitute for.
it. By the aid ofthis preparation, the palms and evils
of Indigestion and Dyspepsia are removed Just as they
would be bya healthy Stomach. It is doing wonders
for Dyspeptics, curing cases of deb ility. • emaciation
nervousdecline and Dyspeptic. Consumption. 'LIPP!'
ed to be on the verge of-the grave. The .ticientific
Evidence upon which it lelire 6d, is in the highest det
:greet curious and remarks .

re A FRESH SUPPLYd t is tigmtrible• remedy,
in POWDER and FLUID, just receited by BENJ.
RANNAN, 3. 0. BROWN and J. S. C. MARTIN,
Pottsville.. Reeling Advertisement on dthr4ge.

Juno 14, 1831 • • . 2441

lIVRILOPES-100,000just received two Trade
1-4 Sale,and for isle Wholesale and RetaiLat each

dikes tosuit the anima% R. BANNAN'S
Cheap Book and Stationery Store.

ozr Female Voters.—A, late law in
tucky, which, in part reads as follows, gives
women, under certain restrictions, the right
to vote :

"It shall be the duty of all the qualified
voters in each SchOol DiStrict, (widows ha•
ring children of the proper age included;) or
such as may attend on the first Saturday in
April, in each year, to meet at:their school•
house, or other place, and to' elect three
School Trustees, to superintehd," &c.

O:7A very correct icing of th'e_moral char-
meter of the Mahachusetts higher law advo-
cates, may be farmed from a perusal of
single sentence of the speech of the nototi•
ous Elizur Wright, at a meeting at Chelsea.
It is alair sample_ of the whole address, at
exhibits the indericency and profanity ofthat
class of fanatics.

"If a slave-huntercame trimy house itcoitia'
KILL HIM, take the coNsTITUTIONfor hi;"tpind•
ing sheet, AND BURY HIM IA HELL !"

0:7 The Cat Trade in Califoraia..,-Th*
San Francisco correspondent Of 'thekurnal
of Commerce, under date of Aprinst, says:
—The steamer Ohio, on• her last •xlip from
San Diego, brought into port an importation
of cats, 96 in number. They cost at the place
of embarkation about 40 cents a head. and
sell here from' 'lO to 20 dollars each, nektird•
ing to size, sex and 'general condition. A
few passengers on board the steamer-told
me that they bad a very musical 'time of it.,

ag" Revolutioner.—"Goveruot Smith:Y(lr
South Middleboro', Mass.,•in the:92dyear, of
his age, arrived in Boston on.3)londay. toat.
tend the celebration of the Battle'of.Bunker-
hill. The gentleman, is duite., 'mart for his
age. He is known by the title of Ckiie:nipi
from having some year. sirtee'receirictio-,

Tots tot that atatiog,

Aprlll9. 4851
JUSTRECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL, ASSORT-

toent of Ladle*. Game. Cad Pearl Breit:* Pine,
Bracelets sad EarElags,for sale low by .BRADY stuorr.

Dow 1411160


